HOW TO USE TRIENNIAL XV GIFT CERTIFICATES
Gift certificates are a great way to build momentum and excitement for Triennial at your church.
And they make wonderful gifts that are truly meaningful!

Make gift certificates available on Sunday mornings at your church!










Have one point person who will handle the sale of gift certificates at your
church. This person will be responsible for collecting money, issuing gift
codes and forwarding money to Covenant Offices in Chicago.

Want to purchase just one gift certificate for a special woman?



Contact Jill Ulven at jill.ulven@covchurch.org to get the process
started. She will email you the necessary gift code. Gift codes are
available in the following amounts: $50, $100, $150, $200 and for
full Triennial registrations ($369, $399, or $439 depending on the
month and date purchased).



Download and print the gift certificate (next page) filling out all of
the necessary information. Instructions are included on the gift
certificate for the recipient so that she knows how to redeem.

Download and print gift certificates (next page). Instructions are included
on the gift certificate for the recipient so that they know how to redeem.



Please mail one check made out to ECC noting Triennial Gift Certificates
with recipient’s names and gift amounts. Mail to Covenant Events, 8303
W. Higgins Road, Chicago, IL 60631.

Please mail a check made out to ECC noting Triennial Gift
Certificate with the recipient’s name and gift amount. Mail to
Covenant Events, 8303 W. Higgins Road, Chicago, IL 60631.



If you have questions, please contact Jill Ulven at
jill.ulven@covchurch.org.

Contact Jill Ulven at jill.ulven@covchurch.org to get the process started.
She will email you the necessary gift codes. Gift codes will enable you to
sell gift certificates in the following amounts: $50, $100, $150, $200 and for
full Triennial registrations ($369, $399, or $439 depending on the month
and date purchased).

If you have questions, please contact Jill Ulven at
jill.ulven@covchurch.org.

CONGRATULATIONS!
You have received a gift toward
your Triennial XV registration!

G I F T



To register for Triennial, go to
CovChurch.org/triennial.



Under the “Registration &
Scholarship” tab, click the
“Register Today” button to open
the online registration form. If you
prefer to fill out a paper form, you
can down load a form from the
same web page.



Work your way through the
registration form. When you are
ready to pay you will see an +Add
button where you can enter a
discount/promotional code. Click
the +Add button and type in the
code from your gift card (GIFT#). If
you are filling out a paper form,
write the code in the payment
section, deduct the amount of the
gift, and enclosed the remaining
balance.



Please contact Jill Ulven at
jill.ulven@covchurch.org if you
have any questions or need help
with registration.

C E R T I F I C A T E
PRESESENTED TO

_______________________________________________
AMOUNT TOWARD TRIENNIAL XV REGISTRATION

_______________________________________________
GIVEN BY

_______________________________________________
GIFT#

_______________________________________________

